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"Wfien I fooli.,6acfi...on tfiese times 
)1.nd at tfie dreams we left 6efiintf, 
!'{{ 6e gfad 6ecause I was 6fessed to fia·ve you in my {ife, 
Wfzen I {oofi...6acli.,on tfiese days 
I'ff {ook_,and see you face 
Wfien you were rig fit tfiere for me, 
In my dreams J'{{ a{ways see you soar a6ove tfie sRy 
In my fieart tfiere a{ways 6e a pface for you, for aff my Cife 
)1.nd J'{{ /igep a part of you witfi me 
)1.nd everywfiere I am, tfiere you'ff 6e » 
Jasmine Ogfes6y 
Barnes's Mortuary Services 
Phone (912) 764- 9742 
()od {oo/igd around nis garden and found an empty space. 'Tfien 
foo/igd down upon eartft and saw fter tired face. Jfe put ftis arms 
around lier and lifted lier to rest. (Joas garden must 6e 6eautifu( 
for fie only ta/igs tfie 6est. 
Life of 
Lu{a <M_ae Lumpkjn <Brady 
:Mrs. Lu(a :Mae Lumpl{jn <Brady was 6omJ1.pri[9, 1948, inJaspn• 
q:{oriaa to the rate Jlnarew :McCo[Cough ana {ate Louise Jo.mes. J/i,e was 
preceaea in aeath 6y one aunt :Minnie :Mae <Jw6inson. :Mrs. Lu[a wa.s 
1966 high schoo[ graauate of <Di[{ara J{igfi Sclioo[ in (} 't. Lauaerla 
(}'[orid'a. She afso was crowned'<Di[(ard'J{igh Sclioofs 1966 <.De6uta111, 
Queen. j1.t an earfy age, she joinea:Mt. O[if.f <Baptist Cliurcli in r:t. 
Laud'erd'afe, (}'[orid'a unti[ she refocated' to States6oro, <;;eorgia. Sfie then 
6ecame a mem6er of Jofinson (}rove <Baptist Cliurcli of Porta( <;eorgia. 
In 1967, sfie was united" in marriage witfi <Dosy <Brady. :Mrs. Lufa. 
woreyd' as a Secretary for her hus6ana for o·ver 20 years 6ifore fiis 
retirement. 
OnJ1.ugust 28, 2014;,:Mts. Lu(a su6mittea to <;;oas ca[[ to come llOme.
She is survived" 6y her hus6ana, <Dosy <Brady of States6oro, <;;eorgia .. 1:wo 
sons, 1(evin <Derrick,<Brady (Cfiarfene) of States6oro, <jeorgia a.nc
l
<JJr1:an 
1(eith <Brady of Sy[vania, (Jeorgia. 'Three <Daughters, La.un:e Jtm, 
<DeLoach (Larry) of :Mi[fen, <;eorgia, Shimikp LaSfi.ay (J3ra. 
Co[um6ia, South CaroG.na, and' Shem: LaCrysta[ (]Jra.dy of SyCvania 
(Jeorgia. One Step-Son, (J)oise (]3rady Jr. (Jace[yu) ojff 't. Laut!Jmfa 
(}'[orid'a. One Step-(J)aughter, Jacelyn <13rady of Los }111gews, 
Seven qranacliiUren, Jasmine <JJriana Og{es6y (Jasper), Jamv, 
III, Justice ShaLaun·e (J)eLoach, a[[ of :Mi[[en, qeorrJia 
<DayShon White of J1.t{anta, <;JI, 1(jmya <RJJ:ySlior, 
LeShay J{aynes, ana Carfton J{enan'x., a[[ of Stales6or 
great granacliiUren, ?(fj1.nare IJqlmoin Curtis, }lu(]Jr 







Order Of Service 
<Processiona[ 
<Presid'ing ............................................... JRsv. John C. :Newkjrk, 
Sow ................................................................. Tameca Carswe[[ 
Scriptures ........................................................... OU 7estament 
:New 7estament 
<Poem .............................................................. (J3ames ?rtortuary 
<Rsffections: (Three :Minutes <Pfease) 
06ituary ..................... (<Rsad Sifent(;y) ...................... Soft ?rtusic 
}lck,nowfecfgements 
Sow ..................................................................... <Francine <Foye 
P.uwgy .................................................... <R.gv. John C. :Newkjrk, 
Viewing 
<R.gcessiona[ 
<Pa[[6earers and <Fwwer }lttendants ........... <Friends and <Fami(;y 
qoingJfome 
'Exfiausted and tired with a RJlOWing smiCe 
']{e said I'm going home. 
([)on 't weep, don't wail don't mourn for me 
<You see, I'm going home. 
Of course I k,now you wi{{ a{{ miss me . . .
If I weren't so tired, I'd stay 
(But you see, my Lord has ca{Ced me 
']{e came to tight my way. 
I'm going home my dear Cove ones 
Someday you'{{ understand 
I rea{{y must 6e going 
']{e's here to taf<§ my hand 
(Be Rjnd to one another 
Love each and everyday 
mem6er me, your father, 
}Ind a{ways taf<§ time to pray 
<Rgjoice my dear Cove ones 
}Ind thank.the Lord for my stay 
(But now it is time for me to go 
I'm going home today. 
(iod Saw cr-ou qetting rrired 
(}od saw you getting tired and a 
Cure was not to 6e 
So he put his arms around you 
}Ind whispered"Come with me" 
With tea,fu[ eyes we watched you 
SCow{y fade away 
Jlithough we Coved you dear{y, we 
WouU not maf<§ you stay 
JI goUen heart stopped 6eating, 
']{ard worfjng hands at rest 
(]od 6rof<f our hearts to prove to 
Vs� ']{e on{y taf<§s the 6est. 
"" Prom rtour ChiUren 
rtour fami{y chain is 
cBrof<§n 
}Ind nothing wi[[ 6e the 
Same; 
cBut as (}od caffs us 
One 6y one 
rfhe chain wi{{ unk, 
}lgain. 
-Li{']{i[[
,'
/_"
" 
